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8ce.6(1). UAnOEHRY SHRUIl.
CHAPTER 255.
Chap. 255. :jJ (;7
An Act respecting the Barberry Shrub.
H IS MAJES'rV, by /;md with the advice find CODsent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts 88 follow8:-
1. This Act may oe cited:l$ The Bm'bernJ Shrub Act. ;;horUll1~
~ t1eo. V. c. 70, s. ].
2. In this Act "Barberry" shall
Vulgaris L. 2 OeQ. V. C. 70, s. 2.
mean the species Be"bem" lIa,bm1'"
mranin/( of.
3. Every person who plants cultivates or sells the shrub 1'~lll\lly fn.
• . JlIMtlU"K,,-~rub.known as the harberry shrub shall Incur a penalty not cxcf'f'd-
ing $10, to be recoverable under The Ontario Summary COli. rlev. SUIl. ", 00.
victions Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 70, s. 3.
'.i:TIle council of any municipality may order the owner or~l~~;~'I~~1
occnpant of My land on which any hedge or fenee formed bYl~' ~" f~.~
such shrub or any plant of such shrub is growing to rcmover~:\I.;d~I"
and destroy the same, and uJltm his neglect or refusal so to
do within one month after the service of notice in writing
requiring such removal and d...struction the council may
cause the same to he rcmovcd and clcstroyed, :md in Rnch case
he shall not be entitled to compensation for such removal and
i1estnletion, 2 Gco. V, c. 70, s. 4,
5.-(1) If within thirty days after receiving the notice thcCom~II""IoU
fu. dl.'l:l ",clloll.
owner or occupant removcs nml destroys fmcll shrllb he Rlwll
be entitled to compensation for the value of the plant and the
cost of removal.
(2) Tn dcflmlt of Ilf!'r('emcnt the amount of such compellsa- tl~lll~1
tion shall be determined in writing hy thc fence viewers of~mQlln.
the municipality, and the amount agreed upon or awnrded
shall be paid to the owner or occnpnnt. by the trensnrer of
t.he municipality, 2 Oeo. Y. c. 70, R. fl.
G.-(l) Wllcre any person hilS planted or has ATowin{!' upon ~"r"b ..1" .. <1~
1 ···, . I b 1· I·t . I' ,1J11111tcd tnallu owneu or oeeuplC( y urn !Hlt 81 unte wlt un any CIty, .. It!r... rtr.. 1.0'
town or villllge auy l1cdge 01' fence formed by sllch shrllh or bo ,lrmOl·m.
any plllnl.l! of such slll'uu the lHjni!<ter of A~riellltnre II1fty, lip-
an petition signed by at ICflSt thr<,C owners or OCCllp:lIltS of
land.in _1lI1 atljoining township, [Iud nrter the repol't of olle or
more qualified persons nppointcd by the Minister for !<lIch pnr-
pOS<', require the owncr 01' O~~IIJlllnt to rl'ltlove nnd d~lr(l~'
8:) ~.-II .
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COmpensatioll.
ucb hedges, fences or plant, nnd upon his neglect or refusal to
do so within one month aft r the service of notice in writing
requiring such rcmoval and destruction the Minister may
Muse the arne to b(' rClIlov d nnd destroyed.
(2) Where slIch. owner or occupant removes and destroys
such henge, fence or plant as reql1ired by the Minister. and
such hedge, fence or plant was planted before the 30th day
of April, ] !)QO, he shall be entitled to such compensation as
the 1\1 ini ter sec. fit to allow to be paid out of the Consoli-
dated Hevenue Fund. 2 Geo. V. c. 70, s. 6.
~ ..
